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SOIYIETHIIVTG FOR
...LADIES...

Collarettes,
Capes,
Fur Boas,
Readj-'inad- e Waists,
Waist Patterns,
Jaekets,
Glove?,
Umbrellas,
Fascinators,

Store

You

Have
Cup

Jackets,

H ndkurcbiefa for Ladies. Miaree sod Children ; Men, Youtba
aud Boys. Tub finest line ever shown ia the city.

Fashion's
Favorite

Suits

Wallenberg: Bros. s&
Open nntil 8 o'clock.

rp p vj j
. . battleship was

..ifci Newport KeviToan- -

A Happy Prosperous
New Year

When

is the wish of R W. STRONG, the Fur-
niture man, and in line with our wishes
we have a few special bargains to offer
for 15 days. TO CLOSE OUT a lot of
remnants f Wall Paper for 5 and 10 cts.
per double roll to make room for new
stock that will arrive later. .

L - - w ei - - .

.

1 t.fa- T flows eliaei

Sole

SEE
That this

V V
ON

V

Several lots Brussels and Ingrain Car-
pet remnants, containing 5 to
yds. that we will sell special bargains.

few odd chairs that as as any
have, only in broken sets, at special values. Kemember the place.

B. STRONG,
THE MAN. Ore

Bring Us Your

The Day

I

off

41

Mocha. JaT- -

V.Aa- - all

&

BRANDED
EVERY

SH0E- -

Gloves,

at

Roseburg,

Stalls

EGGS.

CASH OR TRADE.

J. F. BARKER & GO.

WHITE HOUSE
COFFEE

KRUSE XEWIAXD,

Roseburg, Oregon

fiCl)

GENTLEMEN
Smoking
Overcoats,

Neckties,
Mufflers,

Umbrellas.

and

W.
FURNITURE

CHICKENS.

BUTTER.
FOR
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Half flip in orod onnd

a im xt 1 memuu uiuci lucui. au up imu. ioi,
go

II you want buy a farm
If you want rooms
If you want to buy a
If you want to
If you want build a
If want to a
If you don't know PAT
call on or . . ,

of
from 15

are good
we
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Staple and
fancy Groceries

Guaranteed fresh
and wholesome
and sold prices
as low as the low-
est.

kinds offruit
and Country
JrrOUUCC

Agents,

furnished

and Sold.

KB i 11
$3.00 dt dt $3.00

"EHtC" SHAPE

Kibo Kid,' heavy
medi-

um high
wamp, snug close
fitter and very

Only oneof
styles to choosD

from.

...FLINTS SHOE STORE...

Hints to Housewives.
hnttlp coolrino. U tr liave

riiuiic
for goods and good service.

W. PARKS

house
rent house

house
you move house

addresa

All

THE

F F. JattcoiL

stitched sole,
low heel,

styl-
ish. ma-
ny

C. &

1
Reseburg,
Oregon

LATE NEWS SUMMARY

Important Events of

Days.

STATE, GENERAL, FOREIGN.

of the Dispatches
Up in Condensed for

the Reader.

Lane shorn 8 an io as
sessed of $205,47:!.

the Past

Cream Dished
Form

Busy

county increase
valuation

Eighty-on- e liondred rerfors shook
Roosevelt's hand New Year day.

The Mueouri snccess- -

Jeffries and Sharkey are matched to
fight before the Yotemit Club in Frisco
before April 30

Portia Knight formerly of Salem will
pre s her suit against the Duka of Man
chester to a finish.

The horse-packin- establishment at
Linnion will irobbly soon commence
slanghteiing again.

A trusted em ploye of Lou Angeles
bank touk, finally, over $5,000 for every
year he bad teen ttnated.

rii

Chicago aoarchitti are still cheering
for Czolgjes, but they can not hope to
revive him from his electric slumbers.

Robeit Cm 10 was held op by high
wayman with gnn and rcbUd of 5 on
State street Uat TLnrday nisLt at Sa

lem.
President Koofevelt bs announced

ibat be will mike his coutempl.ttd v'tit
totheP.cfic Cosst durirg.tbe early
summer.

few

A Baltimore society wnman has erect
ed marble tablet over ber dog'a grays
Let us hope she left space 03 it for ber
own f pi'apb

o

a

a
a

a
a

The many frieuds of Mr. C.H.Mark
bam in Oregon will be g'aj to learn of
bis new promotion in railroad circles
tie baa recently been elected vice-pre-si

dent of the Houaton A Texas Central
railroad. . (

Carrie Nation's paper, the "Smasher's
Mail," started at the time she was in ber
zenith as a sa'oon smasher, baa been
smashed, in other words gone out of
business for the ieut reason tbat
it did not pay.

The Oregon Farmers' coogrees will be
beld at Salem January 6 to 9, 1902, in- -

elusive, tbe Oregon Diary-oien'- a associa
tion and tbe Oregon Livestock aesocia-tio- o

will bold their auooal meeting at
the aarae time and place. The (rait men.
sta'e grange and hui-Di- t-n will alt-- be
represented. The Ore.-o-a S ate board
of agricnltore wi.l likewise bold rpecial
meetings for the purpose of preparing a
program for next year's state fair.

Bert Nonn, city mar bal at Cottage
Grove, was beld op by two men Tbois-da- y

right near tie old livery stable on
tbe West Side, and robbed of l. Tbe
money was water rents the marshal bad
collected ana bad not yet lurned over to
tbe town. An o'd man ramed Bodolpb
was beld op tear tbe Ad uie place on
New Years ye b? to men wbo foond
90 cents in bis paLts shicb tbey appro-
priated aod let him go on borne with $19
tied up in a handkerchief Io an inside
loat pocket. There are no clues to the
thugs.

BOHEMIA RAILROAD.

Contract for Twenty fliles Will
Let In a Short Time.

f y t j.

t

Be

Cottage va, Jan. 3. It is expect-

ed tbat contracts for tbe construction of

tbe firel20 miles of the Bohemia railroad
will be let within a month or six weeks

its own you don't get it in any other brand. X OUIsfll I at the out-ld- e. A telegram was receives

7

iiWLieu
d

to

a
to

a

Ga

laieiv iroiu me eastern capitalists asa-i- ng

for information as to this section of
tbe road aod the figures were furnished
tbem. Correspondence ia being carried
on with a big company of contractors at

resent looking to the letting of a eon--
tract soon.

Tbs engineers are expected to finish
tbeir work in ten days or two weeks and
come down to tbe mouth of Mo by creek
and ran oat tbe spur tbat is to
be built op tbat stream for tbe
Bootb-Kel- ly company. This spar
will likely extend op an 'ar as Palmer's
or about 12 miles. Shorter spars will

also be built for the accommodation of

tbe Booth-Kelle- y Co. up Teeter's creek
and Sharp's creek. These spars are for

hauling logs, and it is nsid the company
will likely pat a mill near tbe month of
Moeby creek where there is so excellent
mill site, about four miles from Cottage
Grove.!

It is learned from parties who bave
every facility for knowing what is going

on, tbat dirt will begin to fly by March
and as contracts w ill probably be let to
men wbo bave tbe means to path tbe
work as rapidly as possible, tbe iron
bores will be snorting np Bow river early
next summer.

to' . I Boys knives with chain. Make fine
tresh Groceries, and to p-- them promptly presents. Cbnrcbiii & Wooiiev eel

i

CO.

Experience Convinces.
Trove its value by investing 10 cents la

trial size of Ely's Cm am Balm. Druggists
nrply it and we mail it. i ull size 60 eenta.

f.lifLnn. Arizona. Jan. 20. 1899.

Messrs. Ely 13bos. : PlPase send me a CO

cent bottle of Cream Bulm. I find yr-u- r

remAdv the auickeftt and most permanent
ran for catarrh and cold in the bead.
DkllM. Potteh. Gen.Mcr.Ariz.Gold M.Co,

Messrs. Ely Bbos.: 1 have been afflicted
with catarrh for twenty years. It made me
so weak I thought bad consumption. I
got one bot tie of Ely's Cream Kaim ana in
three days the dincharge stopped. It is the
best medicine 1 bave oea lor cniarrn.

LATEST NEWS.
Coast Steamer Wrecked. ttHany

Lives Lost. Latest Phase of

the Stone Case.

Eureka, Cal., Jan. 3. The steamer Walla Walla,
bound from San Francisco for Victoria, B. C, was wrecked
Thursday morning at 4:10 by a French foremasted bark.
The Walla Walla had 64 passengers aboard, and 45 are re
ported drowned. The collision occured 20 miles south of
Mendocino Buoy. The French bark struck the Walla
Walla in the bow. At the time of the "collision the second
officer was on the bridge. No definite information can be
learned as to the cause of the accident, as all aboard were
sleeping.

San Fraxcisco, Jan. 3. Captain Hall, of the Walla
Walla, reported to the Pacific Coast Steamship Company
this morning by telephone. He said that the Walla
Walla collided with an unknown French bark at 40 clock
yesterday morning, during hazy weather. The French
vessel had no lights displayed. The Walla Walla sank in

15 minutes. Captain Hall has ordered tugboats from Eure
ka sent out to search for -- three missing lifeboats of the
Walla Walla.

San Francisco, Jan. 3. The Pacific Coast Steam
shin Company has issued a statement , showing that , the
Walla Walla carried 64 passengers and a crew of 80 men
The company has 00 definite information as to the number
of persons drowned, but places little credence in the report
telecraDlied from Eureka that the number of lost will
reach 45.

San Francisco, Jan. 3. The Steamer Dispatch, which
has arrived at Trinidad with 60 of the passegers and crew
of the wrecked steamer Walla Walla, left this city on Dsc

ember 31, for Puget Sound points. She is commanded by
Captain Johnson.

Eureka, Cal., Jan. 3 Twenty-seve- n of the passengers
and crew of the Walla Walla are missing. All the rest
are accounted for.

'
IS MISS STONE FREE?

Sofia, Bulgaria, Jan. 3. The local reports of the re
lease of Miss Ellen M. Stone and her companion, Mme
Tsilka, remain unconfirmed. frontier permanent

the brigands hiding Turkish territory,
hustled inhabitants, had previousl' iMp.nded,andb

victimized bandits. fieht occurred
the

wnicn ongauas neULbor
wounded. Part brigand weaned at doe. i;seiaeC, Dand

cantives. tleserterl nnrll'T- - another dip
nmrlLahlv maiia.

are attempting to re-ent- er Bulgaria, but the guards are
closely watching the frontier.

is further said that the whereabouts of the captives
is known, and that it is hoped agents of the missionar-
ies will be able to get in with the bandits in few

days.

OREGON YOUNGSTERS' LONG JOURNEY.

New York, Jan. 3 Earl EdelhofF, 4 years old, and
Agnes, his sister, came on Christmas day alone- - from
Ashland, Or., have sailed on the North German Lloyd
steamer Darmstadt for Breman. During their stay in this
city they were cared for by the mother and sister of Henry
Dengent, passenger agent of Southern Pacific Railroad.
Mr. Denget said the aunt of the children had been inform-

ed by cable of their sailing and she is expected to meet
them on the arrival of the "ship at Bremerhaven.

TOO MUCH TINSEL ON SOLDIERS.

New York, Jan. 3. The imperial authorities in Cana
have received orders every branch of Great Bri- -

tian's Army, gold lace, swords, belts, conspicuous should
er straps like badges of rank abandoned, says
the Halifax, S., correspondent of the Press. It is un-

derstood the cause for the reform has been the lesson
earned in South Africa, where the Boer marksmen are

abled to pick off the officers with alarming frequency by
reason of their conspicuousness.

OPPOSE MERGMENT OF RAILROADS.

Chicago, Jan. 3. interstate Commerce Commis
sion has fully considered the consolidation of the Northern
Pacific Great Northern railroads, and authorizes the
statement tbat-lh- e merging of properties will be con
tested by every legal means at their command.

Many prominent financiers who are reported interest
in will be examined by commission next

Weduesdey.

DEATH BY ROPE.

Seattle, Jan. 3. Murderer Seaton was hanged at the
county jail this forenoon.

Alden Seaton murdered his uncle, Dan Richards, and at
tempted to exterminate Richard family. A commutation
of the death sentence yesterday the ground
of insanity but Governor McBride refused to interfere.

VENEZUELA REVOLUTION.

Port of Spain. Vene zuela. Tan. v The rebels who
are trying to overturn the government greatly elated

the acquisition of fifteen thousand Mauser rifles, with
good complement ammunition.

OF .MEREST TO ALL

Able Discussion of the G00J

Roads Problem.

PERTININT QUESTION ANSWERED

Masterful Plea for Im-

provement. Great Benefits
to Be Derived Therefrom.

Editor ri.aiKDaauta: yonr
permission, 1 desire to convey a tew
thoughts my brother farmers, tbrocgh
yonr valued publication, locking to the
rev val of tbe very important tobjict of

roads.
tbe readers of IL riuroaauB will

look back two montbe ago, when every
available team and wagon in the eonnty

in tba state were broogbt acd kept
into nee, when tbe highways were dotted
from morn ti'l night witb all of

conveyances, ranging l rum me ugoi
boggy, carrying iu occupants to and
from tbeir respective trading points, to
tbs ' heavily loaded wagoa
freighted with Iarm pro of virions
kinds aod descriptions, and tben at our
present dull, lagging, almost wasted
winter months, be will not need be told
ibat, not tbe change ie oar w sat her, for

00 r winter seasons climatic
conditions for teaming and oat la
bor those of tbe bested months,
bot radical change in lbs roeUa. ia

eeponsible for all Ibis enforced litbargic
stains of farmers wbo should, at tbia
season, be marketing tbe products oi

tbeir labor, of months before.
Tbe writer, having bad a test ol good

winter roads, and tbeir great and lasticg
benefit to every pertoo contiguous there-

to, cannot well refrain writing tbia
article, and. more especially, since
be i being cox ptilled to wade, paddle
yea, to almost wallow through lis alug-et- sb

channels which ws are forced to
call roads.

Bat now, naturally and rightfully
presented to ns tbe qoer.loo, bow
would a go d, aU--t he-ye- ar --around road
bentflt me ; aod ibis "me" means every
taxpayer io particular, and every man
woman aod child in general. Let ns, by
ioductioo, answer tbia query. Tbe
writer ia willing, even anxious, to give
in labor, in money, both, one-ten- th of

tbe value of bis for tbe right
of permanent road improvement, during
tbe year 1902, provided tbe one-te- sta

proportion be general. Wnj? Because
be knows that tbe very moment tbwt the
ooe-tent- b of all valiution be intelligent

News from the sa3s I iv applied 1 the betterment

are in and arc be- -'
u uiM 'd .hT

- j g:.ed 10 valoe, more than tbe
ing by the who been wonid not only have

bv the A recently in valuation, bot wooid )ve..... . . i-- . 5 i . 1 . benefit ol tbe better roads, as well.
tne Jeaatrs 01 me are saia 10 nave oeen j hie BI( tQ6 ,riUr CA0 lrii.t

of the band, the delay can Einiittnite- -
I UU3. into tbe proper--
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on. aotil rood, safe aod permanent rnai.
would add to the health wealth end
happiness of every individual, even
thoogh remotely connected therewith.

Let ns lake another view ol the sitne--
tion. A gentleman owning some res
dence bfocte, a Utile out, was aitonisL-e- d

when told that tbe city coancil bad
ordered a so bsUaiiel walk to be built
throughout the whole length ol tbe
street ; bet ia lees than a year tbe prop--
rty sold (or more than enough to meet

bis former price en property, and pay
lor tbe walk. Now, if tbia ia true ol the
city, it is j ist as true ol the country, on-

ly ia a magnified sense, si a iarca with
out a highway, ia micH more crippled ie
valuation than e boildiog block without
a walk.

There baa been enough and more than
enough lime aod money expand ed on
oar roads daring the pest 20 years, to
make tbem perfect highways, bot look
at them, lake a boat ride over them,
swim ia tbem, end the a ear, whether or
not in yonr opinion, thin time and
money has been jedicionalv expended.

A little reflection will teach tbe reflect
or tbat the time is not tar distant when
Oregon will boild, maintain and enjoy
good roads. The only curious part ol
the matter ia tbat we don't build and

t tbe beneot of tbem now. riot one
cent caa possibly be lost, or faoperdised
by io'elligent road improvement; bnt
on tbe other band, inch expenditures
will always prove safe and profitable In-

vestments. Older countries like Ger- -

many, England, France and Holland,
bave loag er joyed the untold advantages
of nioable highways.

Given, all the year good, permanent
roads, the value of every foot ol land
tauit be enhanced, the cities and villages
must grow and prosper, labor mnt be
provided for laborers, and a general im-

petus must be given to every line ol
trade industry. Why are teams that
ought to be working and nuking a profit
(or tbeir owners, now "running on
trait." or eating the feed they cannot
earn? Becanee we have no roads. Why
are men Idle a whole long winter T Be

cause we bave no roaos. w ny is so

large a part of the rear lost to tbe farmer T

Because we bave no roads in winter,
Why are wagons broken, horsee palled
blind, and men diagaatedT Because ol

no roada when we want roads. Why
business so nearly suspended In oor
trading centers doring tbe winter
months? Because tbe roada suspend
with the winter rslns. Why do peopl

persist in paring railroad companies to
transport tbem to and from town Viuring

the winter months T Because the wagon

roads are tx soft (or the average eraft.
Why do farmers persist in rushing their

hauling off" in the (all wbea tbey
ought to be tilling and otherwise in
proving their farmsT Because tbey

ProUrta, Cal. e. jUHpLwraa. (Continued on page 8.)
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Lemons, Oranges, Bananas.
Nuts of all Kinds.

Taffy Candy and Gum.
A Fresh Supply.

WILL CURRIER
THE GROCER

THE SUNSET GROCERY...
WW continue to be, as it baa been, tbe leader in quality
and prices. Don't io'et that oar goods are all new and
frwh. A trial ia resort fn!lv solicited.

We handle Albany Creamery Batter.

CLOYD Sl BROWN.

THE

Chicago
TYPEWRITER

Price, $35.00
GnaranU! to equal any
flOJ machine

E.L. KING, Gen'l Aeent. 21S Sansome St.. ?an Frann'ern
W. C. CONNER. T. ocal Agf ., Koseburg

8

Roseburg Steam Laundry

eVW

We are now ready for business
with new and up-to-da- te machine-
ry. Work will be neatly and
promptly Watch for our
Wagon or call 'Phone 791.

W. A. EVERITT, Proprietor.
q:o::o:

0 fPSsfil"
Eastman

Kodaks ..
Make Good
Xmas Gifts

See those $i and $2

Brownies
ALBUMS AND PHOTO MOUNTS AT

HURCHILL & WOOLLEY.
F. C LADO. . JO. OLSON

30U for past favors and
THANKING hapiuessrand

prosperity for 1902, we ask for a
continuance of your patronage which will
be met with our careful attention and

Furnishings, Notions, Stationery

"The Racket Store"
ROSEBURG, OREGON

cxooaDcroooococxDcxxxDcxx

Clearance Sale Begins

n

We came such prices ou Ladies and Misses Jackets andj
Walking Hats mentioned below that had ought to move;
them very rapidly. This is our full stockin our Myrtle;
Creek store. Same reduction applies to what --may bej
in stock in Canyonvule.
Siae 3i Cape, hardly enough to mention, only 1 plush, was. . .1 1.75 now $2.50 j

Mxe Mi lape. 1 ciotli ch?, spuuntul value, was U now i.uu :

SiieStt Cape, 1 cloth cai splendid value, was........;.... iM now $J.r0!
Sise 36 Cane, 1 doth cape, splendid valno. was. ....... ..... $2.00 now $15 1

2 Nlisece Jackets, siae It r , was 00 now f;5.25
Jackets, 2 Mis Jackets, fixe 4 ami t. was 3 00 now J2.00
Jackets, 6 Ladies Jackets, sixe Srt-3- was ."rTTTrrTtTXtrirow it&Oj
CollaretU'S, onlv one left, oMor grty, wna. v .$-.5- now 13.50 5

Just 3 doxen l ilies and Children's Walkina If-it- 2 was 50 now 1.50 i

do. 7 was.. , :. 11.50 and l T5now$l.005
Ho. .owafl ..jt.ou ana f t -- i now
do. 1 u 12.00 now l.Zo

We are beginning early to close out Fall Goods --

hence these splendid reductions for you. :

N. SEL1Q, Myrtle Creek Canyonviile, Oregoi

Advertise
in the.

done.

much

Jackets,

coooooooooooc

Plaindealer


